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The salutary effect of milk on amoebiasis and its reversal
by iron

M J MURRAY, ANNE MURRAY, C J MURRAY

Summary and conclusions

Observations among milk-drinking African nomads
showed an unusual freedom from infection with Enta-
moeba histolytica compared with similar nomads
taking a mixed diet. A controlled study among Maasai
pastoralists showed that the administration of iron
to correct their dietary iron deficiency sharply increased
their susceptibility to amoebiasis. Examination of the
milk of their Zebu cattle showed that it not only had a

concentration of iron below the minimum necessary
for the growth of E histolytica but also contained partly
saturated lactoferrin and transferrin, which may actively
compete with the parasite in the colon for ambient iron.
These observations suggest the possibility of a long-

standing ecological compromise between nomads, their
milk diet, and E histolytica.

Introduction

For some time we have suspected the possibility of an ecological
interdependence of diet and infection in tribal societies favouring
the harmonious coexistence of man and certain pathogenic
organisms.' We present observations to support such a relation-
ship in milk-drinking nomadic tribes whose nearly all-milk
diet appears to favour suppression of infection with Entamoeba
histolytica.
The salutary effect of milk on infection in animals has already

been reported.' A diet of cows' milk, although an unnatural one
for mice and monkeys, will suppress infection when mice are
inoculated with Plasmodium berghei and monkeys with P
cynomolgi.3 This effect has been attributed to the near absence
of paraminobenzoic acid (PABA) in the cows' milk.4 PABA is
not essential for man, but it appears essential for certain plas-
modia which cannot use preformed folate.5 Observations on

milk-drinking Somali nomads, many ofwhom are iron-deficient,
have shown an apparent suppression of malaria (as well as
other micro-organisms favouring an intracellular location)
which has been readily reversed by iron repletion.6 A study
of the effect of diet on infections in milk-drinking Turkana
nomads in northern Kenya unexpectedly showed serological
evidence of an unusual freedom from infection with E histolytica
when compared with findings in Turkana living in the same
area but consuming a mixed diet.7 We therefore undertook a
controlled study of the relationship of a milk diet to infection
with E histolytica among Maasai in the Rift Valley of Kenya.

Methods

A random sample of 81 adult Maasai from three neighbouring
villages centred on Seikeri and situated on an eastern tier of the Rift
Valley was first studied for past and present evidence of amoebiasis.
Their water was obtained from a muddy hole used by cattle, wild
animals, and people alike for drinking and washing. There was no

proper sewage disposal in the villages and flies were numerous on
eating utensils (gourds) and body surfaces. Two Maasai had cysts
of E histolytica, none had active amoebae in their stools, but three
had serological evidence of past infection by the latex agglutination
test (Serameba, Ames, Elkhart, Indiana 46514). The Maasai have a
reputation for drinking animal blood, but in our experience this
practice is now limited to men on ceremonial occasions or to display
for visitors. All Maasai in this study were observed to consume milk
as the major item in their diet.
We then conducted a prospective study from August 1977 to

August 1978 on the 76 Maasai free of intestinal or serological evidence
of infection with E histolytica. In August of 1977 we collected two
samples of milk in an iron-free plastic container from Zebu cattle
in each of the three villages for determining the milk's iron content.8
Blood was taken from the Maasai in disposable plastic syringes for
determining haemoglobin concentration using an optical haemo-
globinometer (Model 1010D, American Optical Company, Buffalo,
New York 19215), serum iron concentrations,9 and transferrin
saturation.'0 Serum ferritin or stainable iron in bone-marrow would
have been better measures of iron deficiency but neither could be
measured in the field. The response to treatment with iron confirmed
iron deficiency as the cause of low transferrin saturation in the Maasai
in this study.
The 76 were then divided into two groups of 35 each (groups 1 and

2) matched for age and sex and one group of six (group 3). Table I
records the findings in the Maasai and in milk samples. The Maasai

TABLE I-Iron content of Zebu milk and levels of haemoglobin, serum iron, and
transferrin saturation of Maasai in August 1977. Values are means± SE

Transferrin
No Iron Haemoglobin saturation

(,umol/l) (g/dl) (/0
Milk .6 5 9±2-8
Maasai .76 6-8±0 7 11 9±0-8 14-7±2-4

Conversion: SI to traditional units-Serum iron: 1 ,mol/1 5 6 ,ug/100 ml.

were all mildly iron deficient, a finding already observed in milk-
drinking nomads" and largely attributed to the poor supply of iron
in animal milk.6 Maasai in group 1 served as controls and were given
no treatment. Those in group 2 were given one 300-mg tablet of
ferrous sulphate containing 60 mg of iron twice weekly for one year
to correct their dietary iron deficiency. The tablets were distributed
by an elder in each village. The six Maasai in group 3 elected to
receive iron by injection rather than by mouth and were given six
once-weekly intramuscular injections of 100 mg of iron as iron
dextran after a preliminary test dose of 20 mg. This amount was
calculated to restore haemoglobin levels to normal. All those receiving
iron were told to stop treatment and report immediately if they
developed fever, abdominal pain, severe or persistent diarrhoea, or
rectal bleeding. Curiously, there were no complaints of abdominal
pain or diarrhoea, but attacks of malaria occurred and were promptly
treated in six of those receiving oral iron and one receiving iron
dextran injections. None of the controls were affected. In August 1978
two further samples of milk from each village were examined for total
iron. Stools from all groups were examined for cysts and amoebae
of E histolytica while blood was tested for serological evidence of
amoebic infection, haemoglobin concentration, and transferrin
saturation.

Results

Table II records the results. The iron content of the milk samples
in 1978 was not significantly different from that in 1977. The infection
rate with E histolytica in group 1 was low but rose sharply and
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significantly in group 2, regardless of the village of origin. Sur-
prisingly, no infection with E histolytica occurred among the six
Maasai treated with parenteral iron despite the return of their iron
state to normal. All those showing intestinal or serological evidence
of infection with E histolytica were treated with a single course of
metronidazole. Stools became negative for cysts and amoebae in all
those previously positive.

TABLE iI-Iron content of Zebu milk and concentrations of haemoglobin and
serum iron, transferrin saturation, and intestinal and serological evidence of
infection with E histolytica in Maasai with and without iron supplementation
in August 1978. Values are means'±SE

E histolytica infection
Iron Haemoglobin Transferrin

No (,tmol/l) (g/dl) saturation Cysts Amoebae Positive
(') only only sera

Milk (1978) 6 6 2 ±2-7
Group 1 35 67±09 11-7±08 14±2-6 1 0 3
Group 2 35 10-8±1-3* 13-1±1.2* 29±3-1* 11* 7* 29t*
Group 3 6 11 0±1-2 12 9±07 31 ±2 7 0 0 0

*All significantly different (p <0001) from group 1 by Student's t test.
tIncludes those with cysts and amoebae.
Conversion: SI to traditional units-Serum iron: 1 ,tmol/l 5 6 ,g/100 ml.

Discussion

The iron content of cows' milk is low.'2 Most of it is either
bound to the iron-binding proteins lactoferrin and transferrin,
which are rarely saturated beyond 30°' of their capacity,"3 or
contained in the enzymes xanthine oxidase, lactoperoxidase,
and catalase.'4 Since the requirement of iron (as ferric chloride)
for optimal growth and multiplication of E histolytica is high,
probably about 44 pmol/l (246 tg/100 ml)"5 (compared with
0 3 to 1-8 tmol/l (1 7-10 ,tg/100 ml) for many Gram-negative
organisms'6), we argued as follows. The poor supply of iron in
milk, its biological unavailability, and the competition of
partially saturated lactoferrin and transferrin with the amoebae
for ambient iron might discourage growth or invasiveness of
the parasite, or both.
The samples of Zebu milk contained an average of 6 Ftmo1/l

(34 pg/100 ml) of iron. Allowing an average content of 4-5 tmol/l
(25 Ftg/100 ml) of iron in the enzymes,'4 then only 1-5 pmol/l
(9 ,ug/100 ml) of iron would be available for binding to lacto-
ferrin and transferrin; about 100 mg of each would be present
in a litre of ml'-"with a binding capacity of 1-4 pg/mg. Assuming
similar avidities for iron (lactoferrin does have a higher associa-
tion constant) then 45 tg of iron would bind to each 100 mg of
protein for a saturation of 32%'. Since the minimum con-
centration of iron for growth of E histolytica is 12 Ftmol/l
(67 FLg/100 ml)"5 conditions in the colon must be far from
favourable for E histolytica on the all-milk diet of the Maasai
with its total iron concentration at 6 tmol/l (34 ,g/100 ml),
much of which may be unavailable. Amoebae probably cannot
leach iron from transferrin or lactoferrin at a saturation of
32%, and the transferrin and lactoferrin probably compete
successfully with the amoebae for free iron. After absorption
of iron in the upper gut and dilution of the remainder by
secretions the concentration of iron in the colon must be low.
Although lactoferrin and transferrin are susceptible to tryptic
digestion, the effect is less pronounced with forms partly
saturated than with the apoprotein while fragments resulting
from digestion may still have significant capacity to bind iron
in the gut." E histolytica can digest red cells, but this ability
may depend on its invasive qualities, which may not develop
in a medium of low iron. Furthermore, iron-deficient red cells
may not themselves provide enough iron. It is not known
whether amoebae can digest cells desquamating from colonic
mucosa and extract their iron. Even if they could the iron
content of those cells on an all-milk diet may be very low.
The amoebae may digest and use the iron of colonic bacteria,
but in Maasai on an all-milk diet lactobacilli are likely to be
the predominant species in the colon. Lactobacilli contain
very little iron and may require none for growth and replica-

tion.18 The fact that no infection occurred in those receiving
iron by injection suggests that it may be the intestinal content
of iron rather than the iron state of the body which is important
in controlling growth of E histolytica.
Our observations suggest that cows' milk as a staple diet

may protect tribal societies against infection with E histolytica.
This effect is more likely because of the low iron content of
milk and the competition of its iron-binding proteins with the
amoebae for iron rather than because of tissue iron deficiency
of the host. We suspect these findings represent a longstanding
ecological compromise between man, diet, and micropredators;
the milk permits the nomad to live in a hostile environment
infected with amoebae at the price of mild iron deficiency. The
reverse phenomenon may be true in the Zulu, whose traditional
diet and drink, high in iron, may foster frequent and severe
amoebiasis.1 9
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ONE HUNDRED YEARS AGO An order has been issued from
the Home Office, through the Chief Commissioner of Police, directing
that when boys brought before the courts of summary jurisdiction are
ordered by the magistrates to be whipped, in accordance with the
provisions of the Act which came into operation at the beginning of
the year, a medical man shall be present at the carrying out of the
sentence. The order also fixes the scale of remuneration which the
medical attendant shall receive-viz., for the first boy, 5s.; and for
every succeeding one, 3s. 6d. (British Medical Journal, 1880.)
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